Engagements
1957

May 17 = 2 cartoon copies
June 8 = G 311 charcoal
11 25-28 = paint coats
Aug 5-8 = main on 2nd floor
Detriot Chapel
Aug 17 = G, paint charcoal
Oct 21 = leave some

1958 buy new house Oct 26

Made in England
for
Brentano's
by
T. J. & J. SMITH, LTD.
Est. 1839.
Printed in Great Britain
586 5th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
<td>27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td>2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>9 10 11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
<td>23 24 25 26 27 28 29</td>
<td>30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26 27</td>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26 27</td>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22</td>
<td>23 24 25 26 27 28 29</td>
<td>30 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
<td>27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CALENDAR, 1957</td>
<td>CALENDAR, 1958</td>
<td>CALENDAR, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20 21 22</td>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
<td>27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTABLE DATES, 1957

New Year's Day ... ... Jan. 1
Lincoln's Birthday (1809) ... ... Feb. 12
Valentine's Day ... ... 14
Washington's Birthday (1732) ... ... 22
Ash Wednesday ... ... March 6
First Day of Passover (Jewish) ... ... April 16
Good Friday ... ... 19
Easter Day ... ... 21
Official End of War in Europe (1945) May 9
Mothers' Day ... ... 12
Memorial Decoration Day ... ... 30
Pentecost (Whit Sunday) ... ... June 9
Father's Day ... ... 16
Independence Day (1776) ... ... July 4
Japan Surrendered (1945) ... ... Aug. 14
Labor Day ... ... Sept. 2
Jewish New Year (A.M. 5718) ... ... 26
Day of Atonement (Yom Kippur) ... ... Oct. 5
Tabernacles, First Day of (Jewish) ... ... 10
Columbus Day ... ... 12
Hallowe'en ... ... 31
General Election Day ... ... Nov. 5
Veterans' Day ... ... 11
Thanksgiving Day ... ... 28
Pearl Harbour Attacked (1941) ... ... Dec. 7
U.S.A. Declared War on Japan (1941) ... ... 8
U.S.A. Declared War on Germany (1941) ... ... 11
Christmas Day ... ... 25

THE SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD

The Pyramids.
The Hanging Gardens of Babylon.
The Tomb of Mausolus.
The Temple of Diana at Ephesus.
The Colossus of Rhodes.
The Statue of Jupiter by Phidias.
The Pharos (lighthouse) of Alexandria.

THE PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Washington, G., Va. 2/22/1732 1789 12/14/1799
Adams, J., Mass. 10/30/1735 1797 7/4/1826
Jefferson, T., Va. 4/13/1743 1801 7/4/1826
Madison, J., Va. 3/16/1751 1809 6/28/1836
Monroe, J., Va. 4/28/1758 1817 7/4/1831
Jackson, A., S.C. 3/15/1767 1829 6/8/1845
Van Buren, M., N.Y. 12/5/1782 1837 7/24/1862
Tyler, J., Va. 3/29/1790 1841 11/8/1862
Polk, J. K., N.C. 11/2/1795 1845 6/15/1849
Taylor, Z., Va. 11/24/1784 1849 7/9/1850
Fillmore, M., N.Y. 1/7/1800 1850 3/8/1874
Buchanan, J., Pa. 4/23/1791 1857 6/1/1868
Lincoln, A., Ky. 2/12/1809 1861 4/15/1865
Johnson, A., N.C. 12/29/1808 1865 7/31/1875
Grant, U. S., Ohio 4/27/1822 1869 7/3/1885
Hayes, R. B., Ohio 10/4/1822 1877 1/17/1893
Garfield, J. A., Ohio 11/19/1831 1881 9/19/1881
Arthur, C. A., Vt. 10/5/1830 1881 11/13/1886
Cleveland, G., N.J. 3/18/1837 1885 6/24/1908
Harrison, B., Ohio 8/20/1833 1889 3/13/1901
Cleveland, G., N.J. 3/18/1837 1893 6/24/1908
McKinley, W., Ohio 1/29/1843 1897 9/14/1901
Roosevelt, T., N.Y. 10/27/1858 1901 1/6/1919
Wilson, W., Va. 12/28/1856 1913 2/3/1924
Harding, W. G., Ohio 11/2/1865 1921 8/2/1923
Coolidge, C., Vt. 7/4/1872 1923 1/5/1933
Hoover, H. C., Iowa 8/10/1874 1929 —
Roosevelt, F. D., N.Y. 1/30/1882 1933 4/12/1945
Truman, H. S., Mo. 5/8/1884 1945 —
Eisenhower, D.D., Tex. 10/14/1890 1953 —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Date of Admission</th>
<th>Gross Area Sq.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>1819</td>
<td>51,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>113,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>53,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>158,693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>104,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>5,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>2,057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>1791</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>58,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>58,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>83,557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>56,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>36,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td>56,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>82,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>1792</td>
<td>40,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td>48,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>33,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>10,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>8,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>58,216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>84,068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>1817</td>
<td>47,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>1821</td>
<td>69,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>147,138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Date of Admission</th>
<th>Gross Area Sq.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>77,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>110,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>9,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>7,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>121,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>49,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>52,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>70,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td>41,222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>69,919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>96,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>45,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>1,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>31,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>77,047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>1796</td>
<td>42,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>267,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>84,916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>1791</td>
<td>9,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>40,815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>68,192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>24,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>56,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>97,914</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† The original 13 States.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron, Ohio</td>
<td>274,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, N.Y.</td>
<td>134,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allentown, Pa.</td>
<td>106,756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>331,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Tex.</td>
<td>132,459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>949,708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge, Ia.</td>
<td>125,629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley, Calif.</td>
<td>113,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
<td>326,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>801,444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
<td>158,709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, N.Y.</td>
<td>580,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, Mass.</td>
<td>120,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden, N.Y.</td>
<td>124,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton, Ohio</td>
<td>116,912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, N.C.</td>
<td>134,042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
<td>131,041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>3,620,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>503,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>914,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>375,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi, Tex.</td>
<td>108,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Tex.</td>
<td>434,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Ohio</td>
<td>243,872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Colo.</td>
<td>415,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td>177,965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td>1,849,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, Minn.</td>
<td>104,511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, N.J.</td>
<td>112,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso, Tex.</td>
<td>130,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, Pa.</td>
<td>130,803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville, Ind.</td>
<td>128,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River, Mass.</td>
<td>111,963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint, Mich.</td>
<td>163,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
<td>133,607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, Tex.</td>
<td>278,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, Ind.</td>
<td>133,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids, Mich.</td>
<td>176,515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td>177,397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Tex.</td>
<td>596,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td>427,173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>204,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, Fl.</td>
<td>204,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Kans.</td>
<td>129,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>456,622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>124,769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock, Ark.</td>
<td>102,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>250,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>1,970,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
<td>369,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, Tenn.</td>
<td>396,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, Fla.</td>
<td>249,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>637,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>521,718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile, Ala.</td>
<td>129,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Ala.</td>
<td>106,525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, Tenn.</td>
<td>174,307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td>438,776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford, Mass.</td>
<td>109,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td>164,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
<td>570,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N.Y.</td>
<td>7,891,957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
<td>213,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland, Calif.</td>
<td>384,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City, Okla.</td>
<td>243,504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha, Nebr.</td>
<td>251,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasadena, Calif.</td>
<td>104,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, N.J.</td>
<td>139,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria, Ill.</td>
<td>111,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>2,071,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, Ariz.</td>
<td>106,818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
<td>676,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oreg.</td>
<td>373,628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence, R.I.</td>
<td>248,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, Pa.</td>
<td>109,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
<td>230,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, N.Y.</td>
<td>332,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento, Calif.</td>
<td>137,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
<td>182,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Tex.</td>
<td>408,442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego, Calif.</td>
<td>334,387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td>775,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
<td>119,638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton, Pa.</td>
<td>125,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td>467,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport, La.</td>
<td>127,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville, Mass.</td>
<td>102,351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
<td>115,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane, Wash.</td>
<td>161,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, Mass.</td>
<td>162,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td>856,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
<td>311,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, N.Y.</td>
<td>220,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma, Wash.</td>
<td>143,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
<td>124,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
<td>303,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, N.J.</td>
<td>128,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa, Okla.</td>
<td>182,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica, N.Y.</td>
<td>101,531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>802,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterbury, Conn.</td>
<td>104,477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita, Kans.</td>
<td>168,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>110,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester, Mass.</td>
<td>203,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown, Ohio</td>
<td>168,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMORANDA

Jan. 4.
Nagao, 32.294.

Jan. 4.
Salaries
11.116.81
Check my 1.366.75.

Check to Moranz = 36.50.

11.116.81 salaries 959
3600 Handbill 716.81

14.716.81

242.19 cut from check.

14.963

11.016.81 kept 1000
Salaries
Check my 1.366.75

Poste de Tromelin 21 x 16 1/2 inches

Engleich 14 1/2 text.

15.983.56
01.024.56

Handbill 3.600 00 14.959 00

15.983.56
MEMORANDA

1. Met: Who discovered America
   07.02.10 Mrs. Carlos
   07.02.10 Mrs. Carlos
   Almanac: 6.3024

2. Modern: Nevada
   30.02.10

3. Literature: Art 1 (?)
   Art: Savon

4. Eastern: Art 1
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise

5. Japanese: Art
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise

6. Italian: Vancouver's Discovery
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise

7. B.C.: Vancouver's Discovery
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise

8. Art: Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise

9. Art: Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise

10. Art: Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise

11. "Why I am a Catholic"
    Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise

12. Art and Revolution
    Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise

13. "Appliances 1.065.86"
    Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise

14. Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise

Optional
    Savon: Otherwise
    Savon: Otherwise

Franz Kessler
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
   Savon: Otherwise
This Diary is the property of:

Name: Jean Charlot

Address: Art Dept.

University of Hawaii

Tel. No. (Private): 97032

" (Business)

In event of an accident please notify:

M

If this diary is found, please return to the owner at the above address.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>g0941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village</td>
<td>gg 6181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>gg 0698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>g8644</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Oct 17, 9 A.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilg 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Nov 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>March 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>July 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Aug 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pr 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coll 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Alv 13/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Oct 3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coll 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pr 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S.B.</td>
<td>1: 1949-2: 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>1951-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw Village</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilanes Way</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call-Jim</td>
<td>1953-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahua</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Young</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Dever</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Dame</td>
<td>1: 1955-2: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>1: 1955-2: 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charllt</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1949**
- Oct.-Nov.: ASB, Bldg II
- May: (John Young)

**1950**
- May: (Robert)
- Aug.: (Kahua)

**1951**
- June-July: Arizona
- Oct.: (Call-Jim)

**1952**
- Jan.: W. B.
- Aug.: (Kahua)

**1953**
- May: (Robert)
- Aug.: (Kahua)
- Sept.-Nov.: ASB, Bldg II

**1954**
- March: (Call-Jim)

**1955**
- June: (Puis)

**1956**
- May-June: Des Moines
- July: (N. Dame II)
- Dec.: (St. Mary II)
- Aug.-Sept.: Kauai

**1957**
- Nov.-Dec.: Haw. Village

**1958**
- Nov.-Dec.: St. Venneca
1957 JANUARY

1  Holiday—Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Scotland, S. Africa, U.S.A.

TUES.  jH Atherton 70 to
2-30. AM.
2 11h.
PM = open house at MT
Brown on campus
-W shows his
film up 3 times to
neighborhood.

JANUARY  1957

2  WED.

= KAM book
PM = E  2 8 to
area and war” W.
Mel Feuer
= KAM book
Martin shows film
= on party Turnbull
w. 2 Bushbells and
Dwight Kirsch.
THURS.

3

10.30 = Drug.
4.45 Cole Inn.
Acar + trace chloro "Chief"
and work at job, phone
V w May.
L = Miss Dailey Criminal
(her from Scatter) on
wr photo.

FRI.

4

Go = E. Guitrain
Go = Verones
Hau, Go.
4.45 Cole Inn.
PM = correct drug.
Hau, Dictionary to
please Mr. Pukkon.
5
SAT.

3w -
Lethbridge, Cnd.

FM - w - J. Hawkes
swim, w - o - fees

- -

def. Mon.

6
SUN.

2 - 7th - Er
w to Drescher Coll.

1 - w Z - J - Varsity
29 steps to Baker Street
good

- -

- -

2nd after Christmas

A - Epihany

A - Florence - I do
one of ten young men
award V.S.A. -

C. Mowen

OK - touch
scratches
1957
2 Jan
G. W. Gausen
G. S. Lewis
Travelin. 7 yrs.
PM G. H. Dillingham
Mrs. Dow from Portraits
Inc. 50 at sung,
Z. 170 to 20 o'clock
Z. 20
2
8 Jan
W. G. Glenn King
W. Dorothy Brown
Z. Z
Z. Z
9
WED.

G = V. Broghi

G = Cavaraggi

Han Co.

Leon Coll. w

Rosa C. M. Club

O.V. = 30 x 40

Display boards for

Architects Dinner -
Bookstore

Eu Tromelin 63

Phone call: Dr.

Rehearsal "guest

Seashells" w - new

Dr. = Meyer,

role = Candy

3 England fathars etc.
FRI. 11

62 = W. V. Gosh
62 = Magnuson
Bernini

PM = W. Z. Chevrolet
Dealers - lent
2nd hand car.

Acad = photos
Raymond W. Kambock

X = to Trusty
Tape recording godot

SAT. 12

1m-

Sells W Z.
4 to see Inn.

Marriage 2.

6 to 10 Coco Inn
1957
13
SUN.
2 PM = N. Club
2h. Seeing N. Club house,
meet Bishop Sweeney - photos
5h30 = Nunsmere Convent
for Holy Family -
2h. pantomime & -to-
film Martin,
my Christmas lecture

14
MON.
(2 revue)
11 "
Hans. (a) -
< call. Jim
2h. N. Club,
you = Tremblin

7:9:30 = show
sahara ale. E. B. A
1710 Forsht. w. Trudy
50 - -2) sculpture
'dream boat' 50.00
15 TUES.

- y = travel
- m = travel
- s = jazz class
- w = work card
- h = Haydn

16 WED.

- g = review
- h = concert
- g = Colle Inn W. A. C., K.
- o = slides
- e = de T.
- w = go to m. 7-9

The show's film No. 2
- M. G. M.

Symposium
- 1st round table 7-30
- 9-30

McCarthy 2 hour lecture
w. jazz reading
17
THURS.

last Desc. class.

18
FRI.

crayon pastel photos
display boards for
Archaic techs.
19
SAT.

5 w.

20
SUN.

2 10h.
W 6-10.
W 7-11.
W 2 = 2 kyLAND.
OW End PREV.

= 74 public.
showing = U.S.
[monsters]
21 MON.

Z = 0.67 x footnotes Trivialisation
45 cyfr in w. 2.

30

3 h, exam 250
to 5h 30

22 TUES.

2 lectures Central Union

22 TUES.

12 illustrations House
Dictionary to Press
Wayne Choyce

22 TUES.

50 Speech to
Central Union P.T.A.

50 TUES.

90 exam

22 TUES.

10-2 children

Art 2 2-5 pm
Central Union P.T.A.

Not in ganger
23 WED.

book

24 THURS.

Fm: Me 5 = want me to Kauna to advise on church color.

Zio Hana Village w. 2 Nalam (sister) amie de Rebrocher

— gms

— Zio Clifton (sister), Johan, John, and S. Terry.

film including Haunu Village 76.
25 FRI.
9:30 to Kauai
I see Alice Brown
Fm. to Hanalei
new church
= church

26 SAT.

2:30 Hy. +

Fr. Bouyer = Erasmus
24 Miss Wilcox = old
choir miss. copy
report his death: Mexico.

04 Fr. Tremblay

chrono marriage: 1:10
Fm. 12. 22
Eve w. dance 12:00

Cold weather
27  3rd after Epiphany
SUN.

I Kauai
2 Kealia 9th
Ew - down Fr
to Kilauea =
Sample colors
Tell me transport.
$ 3.10
Art Dept. grad 250
W registration
Slides etc..

JANUARY

28
MON.

8 - exam 252 10:10
you = maps Honolulu
we call Jan. 1850
et slides W Wednesday

3 - 2 Seckel
sail from Spanish
ship - flamenco
dancer

L annex
29 TUES.
Slides Symposium.

4 p.m. May - Willows.

30 WED.
- 5 op. 02 PM

7:30 - 9:30
Lecture = XXth C., V. Art

Impressionism / Cubism
and related abstract.
31
THURS.

get drug—ph
w Z. ova —L Young &
bookstore — book for Z. in
hospital.
Wakiki—W. kids on horse
Nagno (a Young contractor)
sels it, 32, etc.
—Moranz = Bishop Trust
this last day—Proposy
finance loan himself.

1
FRI.

w - Z. Mokihili =
s.w. - o. hainem
A. Acad. of Art
Honolulu 1853 maps
4 Fr. Dever = Fisher's Wheat
2-45 - Moranz new place
4th. 4 h 15. Will
phone Monday

2 - w. 2 Preis Architect
Centennial Dinner
award = Design related
to Architectural
Faricy talk —
— L — Weuckam — new
wife —
1957  FEBRUARY

2

SAT.
11h burial Pleadwell mortuary
w Jacky. Z W Z
Nesta hospital.

Drugs Trumpet
mail Margaret
= Martin hublee
showing ‘Man without
legs’.

George Wright telephone
money £6 or way

Juanita Kenda
FEBRUARY 4 1957

3

4th after Epiphany

2 q h. Sw. blessing through St. Blaise
breakfast Coll. Sun.
2 slides Tuesday

PM: 20. 20, 17
= Z. G. to Z Kendi
Herbrother = 3

F. two owals = St. Jack
in clover
W. S. Fr. Kennedy
S. Frances Clare.
4 MON.
Good Night w. color
(squirrels)
w. Z. Morantz
The gallery to
Karaima College
w. Mr. Woody
E. Plueck
E. Morantz - details
loan

5 TUES.
2 Money matters &
2 house & 6 - Morantz
- all set to build
4 w/ Fr. Dehli Ciro's
Fr. Kehrmann - archives
Len's Bishop Marcinko's
diary 1830's - 40's

Good Night w. color

T Han. Valley = 3.600
(my estimate = 4.020)
ote Yale Press = new book
gets through questionnaire
to fill

Mabel Smith - Auditions
Talk to O/F wife
w. Symphony slides
1957  FEBRUARY

6  WED.
   yr = Sy, 2 mes 25
   Maeger DayBook
   Good Night w. color
   Coll. Sun 1-30 P.M.

7  THURS.
   10-12 - registration
   Hemingway w. Ben
   w. squirrels
   w. soda and milk
   registered
   more drugs Trumper
   and mail
   yes = study Maeger
   Leave in case James
   Bell

Birthday = w. w. cake

symposium

opening great seashell
FRI. 8

Southost
you = Merger
in reel. Imm.
adv. it.

Kawens and a 1/2
Ham, broke to ask
rejected Dictionary

2 P. A. letter.

SEYMOUR heard/ marriage
2 Pool / 3
2 = clubs
Repels xip .
children / Florence etc.

SAT. 9

2 W. [cold]

Mary and 2. Make
bread.

register Han. Go
2 = reel. Imm

Er French conv./
French Admire Toulouse
2 Auvette
in 5 x 2. 3 monies
Martin

2 Monies

Mary Verkennes London

2 Monies

& great nephew at
painter
1957

FEBRUARY

10 5th after Epiphany

SUN. 24th

w. May show Royal How, Emeli Druy. J
i mission Mass off talk How West. See
ord Eow J

S = Lunch N. Club

2:30 McLean 3. Des. Moore J
on art and architecture - many Braque,
Fr Kekumano

11 MON.

8:30 mech. class
9:30 prep. Scott

2h. graphic mech. class
Fr. Kekumano phone = Fr. Mc. heart attack, hospital

L talk Fred on art and architecture
Art Dept. questions, etc.

& Fred Janson
February 12, 1957

TUES.

Lincoln’s Birthday, 1809

11h - w. Kaimuki
w2 = R. fish

& dummy Scott

12 = 6 jap woodcut

Print 2 of blocks
Won't 1920

February 13, 1957

WED.

(3) = Bonnie (Warner)
(3) = V. Cyclopedia
Hats. (3) = 95
4o = Williams w. Kimpay and
Sue K.

2h = 63 - graphics
& dummy Scott.

May plans locaton
press
2 see hkes (2)

(3) = music symposium
w. Barak
Coffee w. Fr. Denis collegium
14 Valentine's Birthday

THURS.

- Draw pencil all dummy

Scott

- Last woodcut (co.

- Print two May 1918

(Times 2 must correspond)

15

FRI.

- 3/20 - ink line

Rummy Scott

- My two are hers 3 is dying.

- Of "Great Sebastians"

Gay Theater

W.: C. Fekel, Atherton,
F.: Dever, etc.

Carl Ernst in great

Sebastian
16

SAT.

3 W. 6th

w. Scott's books

4. church

ca. 88 drugs

17

SUN.

Septuagesima

2 8th w. 6th

L. 6th

dine at Coll Inn

w. drinks Scott-Dumb

w. w. B.

2. Brent's lobster

w. E. Mickey Roger.

w. T. Trudy. I out of her

concert I to Haw.

Village - 2 b. swim

w. 6.

dine w. Joyce

Marcia joins us
1957 FEBRUARY

18 MON.
- 3 = Opening jap show
- 9 = L. Rumiuer
= = ST. Mikey dou.
- m = graphics.
Email drugs Dumb Juan
- 9 = jap treasures
- 9 = Spalding 6
- 9 = jap show
- 9 = bunting, etc.

19 TUES.
before 9 AM: Moranz w-z

WZ = called 250.00
w. Moranz) mass for
w. Moranz)
the legislature.

2 sign mortgage papers at
moranz co.
w. 8, brumet, young 8.
2pm = b slides
Arab = w. 35th
Kehauswood

I lay 8 = Seymour dying 3
20 WED.

Symposium on Barahi

20: General

20: v. des gos

20: 6:00-7:30 Barahi

20: 6:00-7:30 Tanzi

20: v. 6:00-7:30 Tanzi

20: 6:00-7:30 Wazz

20: 6:00-7:30 Seckle

20: Seckle

21 THURS.

21: Mar leer

21: Mar leer

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white

21: M. white
22
FRI.
Washington’s Birthday, 1732
2 called W
Seymour 8h
Feast offices
1st for Pap- Ray
w J. W. = aquarium,
200, How-Village Beach
Club.
— W. = Jack Christine
Mrs. W. —— W.
Wad’s — 2 0.
Martin shows 3 films.

23
SAT.
2 called & 11 cases.
2 from W. Spiers.
[shock]

— W. —— W. Morris
2 songs / 2 Nickerson
Fancy and cute / Marade
et c.
Grose Ray Morris w. me
old movies Martin.
24 Sexagesima

SUN.  29 h 5 1/2
N Club breakfast
2 h breakfast Cole Jan
Z at Acad. Shows
One hour Japanese show 2-4
2 h Dept. of studies
Z at Acad
Japanese movie on Chinese theme: Empress Favorite
Past. won movie

25 Mon.

60 = 51, Malaise
11 = 51, Basish
Haw 60
2 N Club 12-30
Graphite = 2-5
St. John's St Joseph No 2

2 Scott for 1000 W Dumb Juan
26 TUES.
Acad & enlarged
Mission Library - see,
broadsides -

27 WED.
Lecture 3 P.M. (6)
3 = Matisse
30 = Bosch
W. - 6
20 Cole Inn = see Wainwright - details
30
3 P.M. = Acad =
Art Teachers and
Art - Medal etc.
W. - Ivy Kent
7 30 - 9 30
7 30 - 9 30
= Symphony
2 in 7
2 in 7

Leaves 8 30
28
THURS.

work on Martin piece
Boy who could fly
R M 2 W Z new
Woman of Rome b.
Beachcomber. No.

FRI.

20 = Martin
25 = Brighton
Now 20
20 tell Jim
phone call Tramp to work
be for Icelander

1 h. Wist 102
graduate meet

20 sign papers 20 M oran.
2 papers etc 20
Martin master

front print rooster
" Boy who could fly"
-o' = unknown "Icelander"
orneth n = Hugo
1957 MARCH

2 SAT.

w l o n

w chinese

we copied lines "Ieman"

memorize

e was friend overnight

MARCH 1957

Quinquagesima 3

SUN.

7 7 8th

9th best Wine

Dept. Hyde Park


memorize lines Ieman

4th 2 7th

regard I Jay Threaten

at Acad.

6th to fish Wharf

Soup 2 20
4 MON.——S. Rubens ———- 5 TUES.
For: S. Rubens
Haw ———- N. China
Memorize lines

2 = bring photos
Host Haw Society
Tell Press Committee
Tell Miss Mullin I go direct
12.30 —— Will not stay
Turnbull takes my place
1.10 —— Press Committee
to 3.30

memorize lines

7. I.
6 Ash Wednesday

WED.
- Sun: Birthday
- L = grids
- Haw: B
- W2: ashes St. Heart
- D: scenes [sandwich]
- graphic
- Martin Birthday:
  - 13 - steak
  - rehearsal to 10:30

7 to Acad.: w: Marion =
- at Willy, Dillon
- correspondence
- W: Fish, White
- Book Committee
- L: slides W Saturday

6:00 w: Marion, Terry, May
- (3)
- 8 p.m: Haw Hist Society
- my talk: 3 ways sides 1849
- Dutton, Knyferesee, etc.
8 FRI.
(9) reviews

Haw 6.2 -
5 6.30 = sandwich
noon
2 slides 2 and 6.30
8 h = rehearsal
11 h

9 SAT.

TV Reethuddo
from Canada on
possible music
This summer?

Impressionism
2-3 lecture museum
Federico G. -
rehearsal to 5.30

I told Warren Paul
Cross but in
plane accident I

Technical

NO
12.15 - The Play
10
SUN.
27th
2 W Paul
Betty/Sarah Pankr./
Emergency Death Party
Went for coll. W

PM- take 2.12 at
Acad. going 1-2

11
MON.
Exams-251/253

Hom. 6pm
Love both times
X 2 N-umb.
graphic (p)

Min was to W & 60 yrs
tem it off!

Whereas 10 11 pm

7. I-II. Dress
12 TUES.

Co. - sawn/grape
saw - 3
2 Susan Ayman at possible fresco
L.A.!

13 WED.

Co. - W Aubus.
Hans - Co.
Co - coll. w
Co. W. club
Graphite - 7.5
S new oval = H. Family
W S. Edna
S & W 91 material
for 6 drafts W vacation
day.
rehearsal to 11.30

2 P.M.

7. III - IV.
DK66
5. scenes, no evening.
14
THURS.

2 = w Venom
burial Paul B.
Z willows w Z.
exam 1h Bonnie
1h Helen I
fz slides

6:30
Dress, Curtain 7-15

15
FRI.

Go = g, Pioneer
Go = Hals, Ng Rahn
skip Hazel, go to work on
slides
w Z, go Coll final
Kudio = gold cabilla

6:30
Dress, Curtain 7-15

rehearsal to 1,2m
16 SAT.

2nd in Lent
St. Patrick’s Day

17 SUN.

Mr. Dever
2h lecture on
2. cubism
2. rehearsal to 5.30

X NO

12.15 The show

4.30 Curtain

Dress 5.30
18 MON.
- R.F. Casso
- H.W. Cat.
- Ham Co.
- we-fam. / 2 N Club
- go graphic
- 4:30 theater
- 5:30 curtain
- w 11th - F 1st

between 1 and II =
sandwiches at grove day 2
office, [L] Wolfgang,
Harry, etc.

24:30
Dress, curtain 5:30

19 TUES.
- W 20 - W 2 - May
- 2/6
- 5:30 Ham Co.
- 2 Cooker Pete complaints
- 6 = Z. 55 018 20
- T 19
- 02 10

4:1
20
WED.

21
THURS.

Acad.
Mr. meet Zat
Ann's Miss Mrs. at Carlo's
Schweiger, at F2, Dever

w 2 to "Mademoiselle"

4.30 G.

4.30

OPEN, curtain 5.30

after play photo stage

4.30

after play photo stage
16 March 1957

22

Friday

5:30

Lecture: Picasso
Co: N. Meer

5:30

Ham Co.

Lunch: Kihnors
Ban, Stakes

Jen: Restaurant

Siestas

5:30

Play

Photographs after play

4:30

Curtain 5:30

23 March 1957

5:30

Lecture

4:30

Curtain 5:30
24  3rd in Lent
SUN.  Hans Village.
9 - Mass.
10-15 talk to Chinese Catholic Clubs.
swim beach club - E.26.
Dubommet, w.1, roger young jr.
F. Z. Academic society.
[603] 20 w.2 Kampas.[62]

25  25th Anniversary Convocation.
MON.  50th Anniversary Academic year.
speech, etc.  Z. side Mrs. Bilger.
siesta.
graphic - do 6 things for Sister Anne Pierre.
sister of St. Joseph J. for
vocation exhibit.
- to 9 P.M.
- Z. Rae for Rae Pieters, just
received.
26
TUES. 2 = w2z = May
see house.
Wimberly.
Gina
2-z = Haw Village.

26
TUES. 2 = w2z = May
see house.
Wimberly
Gina
2-z = Haw Village.

W - rehearsal
7-15
12h.

27
WED.
6- = W Prance
Ko = Ge German art.
Schongauer
Building green

Hair
4-coll. Inn.
Graphic to 3, round-trip
on play w. green/day.
Teatro/psychologist

1/4 to 6 1/4 = 5 feet
W stretches 7 = 5
6h stretches actors.
Play to 12:30.

rehearsal 7:30

Curtain 7:30
28 THURS.

slides etc.

siesta.

nap = B. Magier journal.

6h - sketches action

play 7-30 - 12-30.

Curtain 7:30

MARCH

29 FRI.

[Duchamp ruck] 7-30 ×

n = Dürer

Hau; Ga

in Cole Inn

w: Z in town = b

bookshop - [Morano]

in Aloha Mohr credits

Curtain 7:30
30
SAT.

2
SUN.

2 11th WZ.
W Coll. Im w e
Kaayman aus liben e
Bugs = Trumpet drugs
W z w

Mr John w May,

Sides Seymour and May

2nd test was (C) postponed
because of Vacation exhibit-
help s of St Joseph to
arrange their booth w
my drugs

Sleep

Sent Curtin 7.30, out 1.10 Pm
1957

APRIL

1

MON.
Co = Futurism
Co = Dust/Griesemer

Haw Co -
C. Cl. Inn.
Co N-Club.
show Albert Maitre's
Manuscript pages
graphic Co - & new
so Joseph.

Read 06 -
Fr Dever, Eveshitz
Chinois -
conquesters
Friendly Persuasion

2

TUES.

Co = Missions

L=Co = report
of missions 1830's.
3

**WED.**
- Clinics
- Grinnell
- Harwell
- Coll. w/ 2/4 N. Clubs
- Graphic Co.
- St. Joseph O

**THURS.**
- Missions 6/1850
- Coll w/ J. Mundt
- Dent = slides
- TV Mansfield and F. Franklay
- 1st books
- w. Z. w. Z.
1957 APRIL
5 FRI.
- abstract
- Hubble
- 6
- for slide
6 h = 2 N. Club
Hall: 2
F. Durr
18th = cast party
w. Steele.

APRIL 1957
6 SAT.
- go up -
Sam drinks
& "Kiss me Kate"
Community Theatre
Arden, etc...
Passion Sunday

SUN.

07. to Penashoe
music festival

MON.

G = Allen
G = grass
Haw, G
w. Cole w. KPeltz
G N. Club
Graphic

6 oc. on Anglair by
d. Frenchmaster
W. Z.

08. w. = Nadia
2 b. Turkey
9
TUES.
Acad./&/Dun
Federa
Dr. Mills - Bishop Sheer
(General Exam)

9-7 P.M. to
Punahou
Music Festival, 1st of
Bartholomew, etc.

10
WED.
G - G. Murray
G - Green
House, G - Jenny Wilson
Talks - Elio Capra, Heisman,
Eliz., etc.

2nd N Club
Graphic to Punahou M.Z.
In our office - Macau
2nd ALOHA Party at
Kaneohe - Z
Speeches, Sinclair, etc.

20 M.N.
20-27 at Bachelor
Hall
Birthday Anne - 17
11 THURS.

Virginia
w-z. Mrs. Miller
to lot - try tile in
kitchen - 
Lu- Haw Village
2 v. Gems [Leave for
Jansen soon. 24 v.]
to Wamberly - leave note
 may Trumpet
moge
moge

12 FRI.

W. - Kiel / Chapilly

20

W. - Speer

Haw.

W. May to home lot

W. - H. -

Kaargard - for
Lettie Young
Sat.

= Tour du Monde en 80 jours!

Sung by

-- W W fireworks

-- W W stadium (cherry blossom festival)

-- archery, etc.

Sun.

21 St. Patrick's Day

Chantons a la croix de bois. I tipped by Ken Kingsley.
15 MON.

26 = review

212h cathedral

16 TUES.

5 sore throat

ol = b - l chinese

slides

To printmaker at Louis Pohl - basement studio.

weft

wet
17 WED.  
Hav. Co.  
40 elk w. Z.M. Club  
Graphite  
Sp w. art  
Holy Family  

New Z. w.  
Fanny Fair w. Audrey  
Heffley/Asstain - T.  
slow return - recatch  

18 THURS.  
Dentist = teeth to be pulled  
OK to meet Z at Medina  
To Hav. Village  
Gim = see telephone  
[unfinished. I'm 60.  
Dept = slides  

[TV or TV on 2 o'clock  
instead
19 Good Friday

Twisty's Charcoal

\[ \sqrt{2} \times \theta = e, \pi, 2\pi \]

1h7 - w2 - e = Ch1+2

20

H30, Acad.

EN Strings Trudy Music

Trudy/2/Myhands

Kamaii

PM w2 z (e)

Atherton brings two stock charts I made
by Timo Somary
21 Easter Day

SUN.

1. Easter drive jeep to house = see work

2. to St. Agnes Watr

3. Z to M. Gordon 22

stay home.

4. Have St. Agnes breakfast.

5. Z to 3:30 - see Les

6. See Jim = Z home W

7. Z home

8. Screen Betty - Lili

9. Z to 3:30

10. Taizaraenka

11. Rear w. Z. Shige

12. Hatkinis (sermon in snow) & beau

28 = exam

Easter Monday 22

MOM.

Exam

Exam

back to bed = bad cold -

headache

z to 5 = 60. - E. W. & H.

Family & E. Suggestions

0 to 7 W

back to bed
23 April 1957

TUES.

St. George’s Day

¾ day at home.
correct exams.

24 April 1957

WED.

£0. by surrealist
£0. to Zurburn
Hair £0.

graphic £0

£0
25 April

- Anzac Day

THURS.

( return grade)

- cancelled

- 2h - M. Superior Sand
  Heart, mm girdle

6 - 8h - Long House

Haw, Villas A - I - A,
Acad. group / Art Deco.

my film holography
haltes - Kingsley / Halley /
Ken / Turnbull.

- H - discourages

26 April

- C - dinner
  C - Velasquez
  Haw - G.

- Pia and Sultana
  at May's.

- G - garden to party.
27 SAT.

Pam Pac day
booths - w w Z
booths

6th - Japs. Tatamis etc
william dance
- rabbit dance

1 2 Z Hart Village

APRIL 1957

Medina 4 pm

APRIL 1957

Low Sunday 28 SUN.

28

28h w f h

Eve

10, 17. fatigue -
escape self drug. W
Trinity House. no good
29
MON.
Go - Dalí
Go - Velásquez
Ham, G3
2oth Club
graphic art event
W. F. Dewar

42, 72.
6 = 0.5 m
w = V. goha

30
TUES.
Marcel seminar in modern art - to 24.15
1. Cook - chose colors
for bathrooms, etc.

w/ by Kendu,
Brother city planner on way to New Delhi
ds. slides, 4.5
1 May 1957

WED.

- Dali
- Manilva, G. French

11h = meeting w. Holmby etc. w. Fr. Dewar

Off legal angle in N. Club house

2 May 1957

- Fish w. what w. Fr. Dewar
- Soup/nic
- Graham = do Xmas cards
- Say the W. Piss, Sepia, Hawaii

2 May 1957

Thurs.

- W. = az. blades liberty House, Waberski = 5
- Contam.
- = clients

- M. = 1 vj, 6 43
- Martin shows films
- 8 13 = a special
- Dillupham, etc.
33

**FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1957**

Go to Dali.
Go to La Tour - Houston.
W Fr Deva - Z = see house of timber.
Go to Woody's market.

**SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1957**

[691 2 white eyes] 2 W.

- In the zoo.
- Walk Ki - lady - singer.

Wakaba meet Prez.
Scheeppaz - D. Delhi.
See Bishop Bank.
Playrooms.
Adam.
Bldg.

Ice cream bread - 

- Go to Cafe.
- Attitudes.
- Met Chicken.
- Jones, O's johny, etc.
- Seafood canadielle.

- U - H - Theater - Don Pasquale.

Donizetti opera's: Braille.
2nd after Easter

1. 2 16 w 2
   a. rest
   b. by Daniels

Bank Holiday, Scotland

6

Go to Max
Go: Polissin
Save to Coyle
Graphite = $3.95 other
Holy Family w. Cola

$ 1
5th - w. z. v. y. Morawetz
& W. Kiri - Lu
Reef Hotel - ticket w. John
To Wimberley - more details
Sept 3 Stephen Kirsch
5th - w. Mr. Austin
2 to 20 - woodwork
on ceiling, etc.
5th - I w. to
Rehearsal - "newsboy"
for fashion show
or to hospital
THURS.
5.30. Adm. blog. Explain music to a group of students.
11. 4685 Hotel - Russian and International Institute.
D. Kubrus and Anastasia.
W = W. V. Dor.
D = "John" to Cath.
Women Benefit chest at W. H. Hostel at 1 at Hans.
Village Longhouse.
Z = Peter as newsboy.

FRI.
Go = to G. House, U.S.
Go = water.
Have go -
20 Cell. Inn -
Suite -
W - Z - May = house =
More wood work.
-\ = May 0 go 0 0 0 do
watch T.V. = Mary Bath -
= Night at Opera.
sketch laprays street.
W cook / chariot VZ.

1957
MAY
1957

36
30

Sat.

11th. Clinton Moore
W. Men. Hawco
Harrowing. T/L
Students etc.

1. Murdock

S.W. 1 Venice Treasure Island

3rd after Easter

Sun.

12th.

S. window

S.W. 2 palms trees

S. 2 Miller

S. 2 Sinclair

Sunrise

S. 2

Ocean breeze

Pinot noir
1957 MAY

13 MON.
G - Amer. Hr.
G - Gainsborough
Haw. 6
26 N. Club
Graphic Co

14 TUES.
Press Committee
oz. 0.0
40 w FZ Deux
announcements for ball
Saturday
15 — WED.
62 — U.S. (cont.)
62 — Constable
62 — U.S. XVIII C.
Hawso
62 — W Club
Graphite 62
62 — w. L. Thompson
62 — on Creek Properties
YWCA and 62
Martuzzi

16 — THURS.

15 — THURS.
drugs, papaya trees —
62 — W Club frs. co
62 — LV Whisko
62 — on Bos Liqueurs
62 — to to 20
5:00 line in place —
62 —
slides W return

7-15 — Thompson 62

W 6
17 FRI.
- abstract express.  
- Wm on: Dubuffet Buffet  
  - 9:30 no class conversation.  
  - Home  
  - W 2 - 4 Coll.  
  - 5 - 7 Kim etc...  
  - lay paper for cartoon Cook  
  - Lay paper tree...

18 SAT.
- 6:30 = accessible  
  - W ball = clashes/high list  
  - Bont & Drug Papaya  
  - cartoon...  
  - 7:30 = Class Das Ball...  
  - 12th. Davenport  
  - Dennis, Ken, etc...  
  - Charlotte & Montay,  
  - etc  
  - W won Ossipoff

7:30 [55645] French  
- club  
- International House  
- behind City Library.
19th after Easter

19
SUN.

- Mr. X e her Knowles to house.
- 21st St Augustine.
- Mrs. Wtikii in 2.
- Increase.
- 2 Easter.

20
MON.

- 3 review.
- Ham, etc.
- Graphics.
- Cook Easter.
21 TUES. (slides W review)
W 2 - May sectional
& up May
more
15 files (drafts)
sept. & cartoon

on Kapahulu.

22 WED.
3 reviews

How to do work on
layout Dictionary

9th &
PM = graphic
& cartoon.
23
THURS.

w. Z. oh.

6. 2 carnaw 16x20

Ev cartoon

To minutes on buck with horse

42
MAY

3
1957

Empire Day
FRI.

24

E. 3 last review

Ham - 62 - last

E. cartoon cake = 6x6.7

w. Z. V. staff!

w. May - 23 brush

by show commence

art Village

w. Ham.

II
Nature 9.30

25 Sat.

To house
E W job lay bricks
on floor 7
E E 22 - Tani
2 his wife margot

Sept 3 ev cartoon

Ev cartoon

26 Sun.

2 11h
E Eva V
W chik Austin

Ev cartoon

Janet + John
Weyland by
27 MON.

Exam 253
10.30 - 12.30

St. 507 essays.

Ev cartoon

28 TUES.

Exam 251
6:00 - 12.30

Ev 507 essays

Ev cartoon

w. family crossword for student Acme show.
1957  MAY  1957

29  
WED.  

Ascension Day (Holiday in S. Africa) 
Memorial Day, U.S.A.  30  
THURS.  

21st.
W get and grade semester.
W cartoon copy
Panel 1

W - Z cook & W
his house (by
Ken lot) do ours.
2. W cartoon for
his fresco
31 FRI.

Union Day, S. Africa

G. trace cartoon.
2 Q.- Haw's Village.

O = w. Mrs. Austin
see house = flashlight
photos of w. w.
Waikiki = Hitchcock = 2.

1 SAT.

w tracing cartoon
w x = tape and roll dye

W  paper frame 2
5' x 28
May 0 4
w' = Haw Village Beach Club.

s = 0 hr w. Z = host letters
2 Sunday after Ascension

SUN.

11h wz

I e Ken and M 2 to Foster Gardens, looking for bananas, trees W Om fres. 7

none

3

MON.

sketches banana trees, traveler's palms, vines - Potter Eco., School I

by between planes, w armers and a football coach - 2 mural

U.H.

w Fr Deve 241 house & 2 Woody's - JD

od.

more sketches
JUNE 1957

4 TUES.
- Zolliqueu hospital choking tests
- To F. T. P.
- Noon w. May - house,
- Ev sketch - cartoon
- Copy. Donie No. 2 -

JUNE 1957

5 WED.
- Ev cartoon No. 2
- N.W. W. Z.
THURS.

6 - W cartoon 2, Cook.

Village, watch chip on fresco w/ color.

Ches Morawz - talk to Aloha.

Metro - w/ Dear to same - no deal.

return chiroectactesty.

2 SK - 222 - 12/12.

= George Lynch.

FRI.

7 - trace cartoon 2.

Aer, air, coffee.

meat 2 on 4. Cus's.

dress maker, market, P-0.

= 15-01.

Evens W house (Safe-bob) 7.
8
SAT.

7W -

om cartooz
banza greet.
sketch bookselves
w w w pluse for hifi

4h W C

29 W Z -

Ev NW

ev cartoo z-banaa

4.30 = Commencement
 w W Wilson presidcy

O w boy = Jimmy

C hi-fi

= Dreyfus Y
10 Whit Monday

MON.

- Ev cartoon - on floor
- vegabones -
- more banana leaves
- SW = B
- W Z. Fz. Dever = Ev
- Willows 3 oz W
- 26 -

[Ev on flight N.Y.-L.A.
M 8.30 L.A.
Ev W 11.30]

phone to L.A. 2
Flight postponed
12h15 2. 6 P.M.

[Ev cartoon -
PM = sketch leaves
W V T -
Fz. Dever 5 th.
oz airport, Fz. Z -
24 h. skyroom
Ev M 7 h. on there
a. Buckets. 2 young]

TUES.

11

- Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.

[Ev cartoon -
- PM = sketch leaves
- W V T -
- Fz. Dever 5 th.
- oz airport, Fz. Z -
- 24 h. skyroom.
- Ev M 7 h. on there
- a. Buckets. 2 young.
12 WED.
- In cartoon
- W n. 20's
- W n. 1. Western
- Thursday, our Arizona.
- Excellent
- Towstik, etc.

13 THURS.
- Z S, map language
- W Hawaiian Dictionary
- Talk about willow, etc.
- Z to show Schools
- W. 2. Saunders
- Dr. Hawaiian
1957
JUNE
14 FRI.

\[ E^2 = mc^2 \]

W 2 Fr. Denver to
Alaska Motor - 9 car

W men W Dictionary
92 of Alaska - Sam U. Press.

4 toys W George Lynch
5 Cartoon Bienfesco
5h = 2, to Jackie ET W
California - 1970

16 - 16 Press W
2h movies :
Press AIA = Chelaim
2 Armor, etc...

15 JULY 1957
SAT.

1W

* * *

Earl共生
wStock w

market w Z - May

1new 10th Tom
Fisher

10 W - 2 Van

Oreka

First time sings :
16 Trinity Sunday

SUN.
2 en famille 9h
1. breakfast w. 2 Young
2. jones = 16 entour.
5. photo details frame
w. June
6. swimmed etc...

Sun.
cartoon

Mon.
cartoon

---
2 Howards on

campus. beer and T.V.
1957

JUNE

18 TUES. Eu cartoon
w. I = 4 - Woody.
> Moranze -
Wimberly = Seaside,
Amos Motz = 5
new car.

= Eu S.L.
great pain chest & in

19 WED. Eu cartoon
Eu - to Williams

= w Fr Me. Go
Queen Surf. joined
by Ann & Blyth, husband
&
asserter m.c. and
at Jon & Haw. student
20
THURS.

Contus Christu
Es cartoon

PM - W unlikely
Greg Tory on detail
lights etc.

21
FRI.

Es cartoon

W. Z. Williams

Dr. "Shark Fin"
Community Theater

Sam Elliott part demands
W. Micronesia

Lee Chong, Les Sexton,
etc.

Les Spalding, Mr. Bachman,
Etc.

I. A. "Dance of Death"
22 SAT.

23 SUN.

21st w. 6

mrs Cogswell, Art Dept

ship = Orsena to

Australia

some ship other places
24 MON.
Treating Sims 2.
2h - in Gregory
to house - details.
4h - Reef 6.4
in Lake - Springs
Danish and wife.
= more treatment.

Freeman says well
not ready for our
ploys = glass doors
and spray walls first.
26       JUNE
WED.       
Tack 2,

9th May.
6 a.m. = \sqrt{2}.
[features M Ranch House
6 a.m. 29 Sat. [or May]
W 7h 15 —

27       JUNE
THURS.

23

27

9th May.
6 a.m. = \sqrt{2}.
[features M Ranch H.
2 81 clothes —
Q 72 Vitamin W
Betsy Beke —
28 FRI.

2 = limes stack greens and w. rest. violets
w V7o
w Z = May 3 = 4 = 2 Miller
& Mary Knoll
s20 vs they w
by Knl 3 etc.
trace from our house

2 = w. geese by mech.
golden coach at
Kaimuki, I know.

29 SAT.

fz --- trace fossils on om fries

EZ = viz to look
fesco report scratched.

60th summer
faculty at Wiall
Wilson 24 z 26
for his birthday f
1957  JUNE
30  2nd after Trinity  3w

SUN.  21th - 20.  Eno.
- to Kailoa, baptism
- Maile, daughter Emma
- box lunch, Kulan
- champagne
- W W F. Buck

vy 29. 7.  2

- 5 = W. Pacific
- our furnish.
- task -

JULY  1957

dominion Day, Canada  1

MON.

2 = w. z. - May = Cook house
- repair fridge
- 0hr = 5.
- - Hau Village = 2 - 28
- - Freeway.
- 7h - cook - hose
- - details.
- = w. w. z. cafe
- Cole - Ihm.

- = Kaimet - Hedley
2 TUES.
map Haw, Sidimay

3 WED.
W map - 3:00
Separations
see 45th M
sequence tiles for
sung. zoom., hand,
kitchen

L: do look for $ 24
at 49th Sta.
Hall is missing since mummy.

U - O 2 tard,
O - Betty to Fair
1957
JULY

4
Independence Day, U.S.A.

THURS.

& shelves
date roll mural
cartoons

Draw Webb picture
Holy Family

5
JULY
sister Ann Pierre 3-30 office

FRI.

G. & Webber's
G. & wilkins
G. & Hudson Walker
w Mrs. Beebe well and
Carleton Green

E.

W. W. E. =
Rear window.
SAT.

W pm. Webb.

WZ go see house.

Cob glass for entrance.

WZ - Z - Z Wilkow.

---

29th Haw Village

Breakfast w. Z Brown and Howard. Go swim.

We draw models for cob glass entrance.

Z Brown 0-0.

Z to Y. laisser Johnny.

Z Z. Millers =

Sewalns / Witors / etc.

Z 20.
8th talk “Art of Middle Ages” to Chaminade students. I mostly nonsens.

Horan = 10 tiles in blue.

(w George = clay for her class.)

Adrienne Bragg = taught and 20 yrs on sounds, etc.

So Cole Inn.

PM = Sketch M & Hlaw

In exchange for hounds.

Ty composition Sr

Benedict

Z = F Hayakawa

On semantics

& C Cole Inn w. Kunz and

6-13 tons
10

WED.  Draw, underpaint, St. Benedict.

11

THURS.

12:30 w H. Cook to looks for color glass for our door.  Lewis and Cook Fuller.  Will have border.  Sun = w w Z.

I & B up mountain since F-M will stay the night.
12 FRI.  

Holiday in N. Ireland

Ex pm. Sr Benedict
Co Mary Knole Convent
Welden wey Kendal
and Miss Porter (?)
A rate output class
Fon art their's S?

To 4th

Timmy vv w micro M.
- s. w 2 1/2. XW.
W call Inn.

= -w 2

w - 2 = 2.
14
SUN. 9h - 2 How Village
Fr. Denis
Lunch for nephews from Quebec
Sister from Canada
Up Ear, Frame & Dave evening
and Timmy
& Susan etc. - we are
beach club room 2307.

15
MON.

We see Benedict [16×20]
Law - "W" Willows
Y & Z
[6] - 6:00 slides with
3 at Chaminade
Renaissance
16 TUES.

2 = touch up both pix.
PM: w w a M
Silent World,

w w to lecture
Chem Bldg, 7
Col. Inn w. Clifton
and The Gordons

17 WED.

2 = pack pix.
airmail David Rees
S, W.

4 w w 2 Outigger w
2 Sinclair and 2
granberry, friends
of Edith Dowling.

2@ Maryknoll High -
w Keiska and Miss
Porter wrate children
Works 11 to 4:30.

2@ concert V. H. in
Sir w, Narrissies.
concert and violas de
Gamba.
18 Thursday

2 = 0hr 2 2
26th 11hr 2 20

20 silent world

24 W F Davis, Cam's
22 & old ski riben.

9 - 2 W letters.

= 1 2 Tea house

of August Moon

= W Moilin's

Cote Finc = 0 2 Webb

19 Friday

With Webb and Roy to

= take pix.

Han Village = 2 Sunday

goodbye = 10

Eve as we Sawyer and

Rose / Sweeney - 2 a grove

Day - 2 to bathe

Hymn

& st tobias W Agusta de

Rome = 16x12 oval
20

SAT.

W. "Tolmaa"

M. W. Williams

= lanlam.

3 W. Z.

W. 1st showing of

"Baby Dinossaum"

steak burn T.K. Kona
president.

We drove Be-Fay from

St. Louis.

Harriet & Ray & Johnson.

21

SUN.

2 Harw. Village 6h.

H. W. sews.

W. = Balbragh & Jones.

U. F. Deave.

P.M. to Kamoda & Brown

= pottery from Japan.

Hawards, etc.

d. o. u. = "Dinossaum"

showing w. great day, etc.

Ray = Stehans, bake w. 2

Brown 1st & f.
22 MON.

23 TUES.

22 MON.

8h w FDW
Drive to E & Renaissance Art
& Waterki - Cook - detail home
Lv Haw - Vill - w Z - E -
E - f swim
See Herschel
E = S. Kransiek...

6h -- Stefan
Hirsch at aunt's -
from Tokyo -
2 room - all full -
only Haw, Village -
...
24  WED.  S. Heart sketch
    House
    Hamville  40  m-2
    Hurich Exp. 7
    6 swim
    W. Hurich  2 Academy
    of E. Gustave home
    0:30 2 Hurich
    6:30  E. Mexican
    2 Johnson's
    2

Also B. B. gave 94.9
as security for little
Naftica I The one
produced in any may I

25  THURS.  J. on children
    books
    2 20 h w  L. Moniz
    0:45 = Workcough
    W. house
    5:30 = J. 2 Hurich
    Staw. Vill. de W
    French Arm. Bldgs
    W Willhous  0:30
    Norris
    2 3 Betty. Gustave

I do to Kume T.V.
Send equipment. Vill
retain "Dinosaur" in
16 mbln. 1
26
FRI.

1130 - 2 hr with 0
AFm. Blog - see V2.
2 - 4 pm - Dept. 1V
Murray - 2 Bishop M.
2 pm - V2 Alex.
6 - 8 pm - Wo-Fat.

2 hr with Hawn, Vill w. 2 Sinclairs.

27
SAT.

TV people take 5TH of Martin.

w V2/L. Lynch.
talk cartoons, base
highboard.

w 2 - 5 see house.
D w. 2 Academy Art.
wh w w 2 Basket.

w 7 - 9.
I w hurst w w
w w, - z, 2 w.
2 id. 2
6th after Trinity

28

SUN.

22

7h

Arms for my

4:30 Room

2

Hush un trim

bananas

leaves for my

vory Royal

Haus

29

MON.

Fairy tale

Layout title page

Haus Dictionary

W Z-e Williams

I that J. will not return to N.-H.-next year

V.-H.-instead

Bishop Museum

see Alex. Old mirrors

W. house

w-e on workshop

Lunch here - tables

carpet design, 12 x 9

banana

leaves
1957

JULY

30

TUES.

E. 5oz bananas leave
W. carpet
40 - A Colb. Inn.

JULY

1957

31

WED.

W - E Raw Village
40 w - O. Hüsch
40 = Kd - w - Z. 18
Colb. Inn.
I - G vo de 7
1

THURS.

W. Stefanak
24 Coll. w J.
3h 8 W. Kaisie w
Ann. B. Brown - see
Pharmacist post H. Og.
Picnic (shish - kabob)
4:00 shows movies.

1

2

FRI.

W. G. - Inez Amor
Concert -
24 Coll. Inn.

1100 = 3d & see of
Changes in Chinese -
Japanese ed.

26 = 6 & 05 = Maxwell
Tell joke to Community
Theatre = Boyfriend.
SAT.

2  Who's Who
Junior Authors etc
w 2 to HC and D to
get backed Hirsch's
PM 2 2

W 2 Dvy.

w Sorge to friend
mason - to house
estimate
brick floor
or try arm chair
5 Bank Holiday—England, Irish Republic, N. Ireland, Scotland
MON.
- Fisheerman's Wharf.
New Village - Hirsch, +
- to Kona TV
- e swim -
- e test in movie
Kona = South Pacific

5 Hirsch

6 TUES.
- Hammont 20 21 Hirsch
- Boucha of next summer
- -e -e
- to Hirsch
- Skyroom - Hirsch -
plane - W R -

12 Hammont to decorate a church in Detroit
Weyhe, Fr. Mathis
7 WED.
- Leonardgood
- w. Z. & Y. Z. - "Z" Scotty.
- 2 x Round Village dy
- 2 x Kimberly details
- w. Z. & B. Kowst. V.
- - 16 full Dinosaurs.
- 2 = w. Z. & Y.
- Z sketches S. Heart house

8 THURS.
- 2 = house w. color samples w. Z.
- Lg. 56 outside transite
- Lg. Woody's
- Horace's - paint S. Heart
- 68 tiles
- 6 = W. Br. Meyer
- stay night w. friend
9 FRI.  W = Kellogg / Jap. / woodent man. / Y Y & 20 to / blank.

20 W = E. =

Wimberly:

L w Z Woody's.

W Z = blank.

Sensing = estimate
black floor = 630.

Lynch = estimate
carpet = 468 -
ebony celery
carpet.

2 w.

10 SAT.  D w Z = Odeette etc.

d w Z = Willow.

d w Z = Swahouse.

c w = w - 2 friends.

b Barish - Bill Davich.

T.V. = portrait of
George on T.V.

20ords 16 x 20 O

Malinches
**SUN.**

29th - Village
http - n. Brown
n. Stanch. Eka B. - nu Fz 11. K. (Kalsone)

Pr. 2. Brown vy House - w. Mazam

W's My shows - 7. Barkett - e stays + Didi

6: 7. Lynch wo = details 2.0

**MON.**

0: 7. Affervative

8: 30 w. Alex Spock (to Angus = Hawaiians w. portrait choiri)

or Maxwell, Marion, Felix


O - w. cubic feet. To emergency

W. Lynch to cabinetmaker I of my board stand
TUES.

13

Hass = files niche

O - K

E. Willows

E - E

m = b - bookstore

w Z - Jones = photo

Preis V6 - n

com. petrography Brownlee

W. Steele John w

Adviser

X = DC movies

to Brst St Louis

---

WED.

14

Independence Day, Pakistan

Trace canvas Han

portrait

Gw w - E Willows

layout text for cover

Dictionary

2 1,000 from savings

to checking
1957

AUGUST

THURS.

15
Independence Day, India

2 files to house
= Land, Drawing Room, Kitchen, Witches
= Fish, Wheat oby
= Dadi
Wimberly = details
w 3 Hawaii Village
5 - 4 in the mail at St. Francis

FRI.

16

M to St. Joseph = We

8h Abby = ov. To

Witt = W & Napa

Dictionary = Advertisement

w 2 Medical Center

E - going - 0 - K - J

E - line backgrounds flowers of portrait

- E - 2 - May - e
new boy = Allen
17
SAT.
3w-
Task No. 1 w. May
6th = premiere "del fresco"
w - Jones - -
Rubenstein - Vassar
departure to Japan -

18
SUN.
28h. G
4 - House 2 mark
Task 2 w. May
movies there w
Day 20 (?)
May
19th Wembley off flees
or for new file setup

19 MON.
W. details
Kondo = design pig board
E = Fish, whale
6 = E portrait Hans
= = = = J a n = m o v i e
of samurai
Bishop estate = ask
about wine wall
answer: Wayne
V = harrat; shampoo

1957

20 TUES.

Wembley G
2 choose bathroom
Ties = house =

E = Haw, Vill 80
Saville
E = wrong cartoon
and tracing back
E portrait
21 WED.

Ev partl bill Hawi
rob-w george T to
Kondo = oct.d night
Auld & Marion
4:00 m-o

Z entertains Mr
Galbraith, M, June
Betty = Ev Haw, Mel
and see house

22 THURS.

Ev portrait
w-Z take Peter to
friend's
home = back w-land
Z girl's = Z-2 w

Z = w Z w-2
Boy on Dolphin

Tani phones = cannot
from Saturday
23  FRI.

w portrait take to Gins for framing - to house - see brickman to begin tomorrow. Kitchen counter installed.
walk to bus. E paint two "Malinches 20 x 16"

24  SAT.

1m our cartoon to new dimension wall (1 foot shorter)
E w 2 "Malinches 20 x 16"
PM w 2 - to house - see brickman.

do Kalamathy.
Sandwich. NJ.

7:30 Reef Hotel Arizona State for Dr. Ron Wright, Reiss. 9
slides of campus.
25
SUN.

2 11h
W. V. Han. Vill.
L. b. = Ei + "Münchener"

26
MON.

W. the two "Münchener" 20 x 16
T for "Inez Amor?"

W Z. Marion
C. Han. Vill.
See House (stove done)

Get portrait framed
From Sims.
27
TUES.

2 - by bus to house, New York, N.Y. 
4 - Haw. Vill. - O. C. 
17 canvases palette 2 20 x 16 - 1 20 x 36. 
W. H. Dever & B.

28
WED.

20 x 36 "Malinche" 
92 miles, beam to house W. Z.

With steamship L. Aquila,

departs Jan. 27
Admiral Berg

E. Locksley, Shirley Lang
2 - by bus to 
Exxon - o 2 22 Cade
2 Galbraith
29
THURS.
Ew 1 = 7 Malinche
w 2. Stenufer Ew
Han. VII &
by Aca-

30
FRI.
W. Semoys

Em 7 Malinche

Tw. Ho 2

်မ
AUGUST 1957
31
W Senega to
SAT.
House at Balaw
Brickman
5 W Haul Village
Gw 7 Mahalia
-(Gw)
W 2 by Kundo
to see my books - life
To be shortened

SEPTEMBER 1957
11th after Trinity
1
Qw 2 Gw
29th Haw Vill.
29th
Levee w 2 cows
9 - 2 cows
on circus grounds
F O H took shot same
gun - Dinahor - 1
4 W 2 by - 4
qassswa night w.
B Brown.
2 Labor Day (U.S.A. and Canada)

MON. w-z inauguration Queen
= Islam & residence
bulas etc = Kabili
= Haw-Vill
= E= Malinchas
2 Swaps Trumpet
Mail Same

TUES. 6-0-7
2 To house = Tree-man
Arrange sequence here =
Kichen/Beams
All set same day:
w-2 = Brunch Haw-Vill
2 = Xmas booklet
S-W = Mail Same
E= two 20x16 = Malinchas
E= 7 Malinchas
6. 2 to Kondo
   see shortened pyboard
   YWCA boot sale
   Toklas first. Will. 0.20
   6.w. 2 to Deve Aro's
   R.M. 8 to other
   Maintained 20 x 16

5. 6. In Hair "Melvichy"
    2.5 and black
    4. well. Jim,
    6.2 to 4 to
    2. both read play to
    Meyer. Annick Marie

5. check Scott to S.O.

5. booklet German of Pilipae w/ my
   illustrations
6
Fri.
W Kair Malinche
No. 2.
£. 20 x 24: 5 Malinche
on = e.
£ 25 - Mietro
rantes - t.
£ 9 -

Check Scott £200

7
Sat.
W John Young: Zai Palace, unlike exchange mix.
27h30 Standard
w. Z. Sw.
d maison = brickman on job.
beef for dry stop
Walsh.
W. W. High Society z
busy portrait prince
Ruth.
W. Haw. N. H. W. Z.
and
Marcell - Z.
E out w. Marcia.
£ = £6 w. 20 x 24
w. Z. - W.
W. Ganges. - W.
12th after Trinity

SUN.
2 6h - E. W. = break for coffee, then
bus to house = "talk" w. brickman.
Haw. Vill. = pie, coffee.
help.
E. W. = S. F.
S - Disney's secrets of nature.

MON.
E. W. 4 Malvachs 20x24
w. Z. = to Woody's.
5h. 16 5 20: kitchen
Things arrived.
20 Elix Dar. - Virginia
Stewart = N. D.

26 = w. - c. = Samuel's I.
10
TUES.

W 20x24 = 4 Malachy

W 2 to house

W 24 to comm. Theater

= accepted for "Auntie Mame"

2 new frames for

queens

→ = 2 to Austin Jr.

11
WED.

Touch 20x24

W 7, send w. color
to U.S.A. Tourney show
for Orient - Holy Family
in Oval.

to house = sample colors

w. letters

→ 2 canvas 16x12 Palette
12
THURS.
WZ - Fm Delray
- to house.
- WZ Woody's.
- 16 x 12 sketch
- Princess Ruth.

13
FRI.
Z = Alex Spock in here;
- checks Cuba for book,
- back soon

W. TV = Splices
- Dinosaur

W. K. Brown
- Z. - E.

W. loafer = depart
- Betty Blackburn
14 SAT.

to house w. a 3o-
stay to sketch
Midhurst

13th after Trinity 15 SUN.

2 10hw Z--

Dess. in box at 2.

Ham Hill 30 cu
breath-

Mr = sketch Diamond
head for trenches
1957
SEPTEMBER

16
MON.
2-10 house w/ Z
Falbe, grandparents
9-10 dinner at Diamond
Head
W Seneca 22 x 36
40 willows

16 3 U Faculty meet

8-12 registration

17
TUES.
8-12 Henry Hall
8-10 w Sue 10-12 w horse
4-30 w

to AD with press 1st
color end papers
New dictionary
18
WED.

w 2 hours
see painters
see Fr. Mackay
Paxo-Chaminade
0 1 5 lectures 1958
Marion anniversary

w 2 - Willow
registration 2-4
w - Ken

19
THURS.

10
by kinder - Inter
nunated House w 2

Wakiki = HL
u mss
to Gms

t J Young show
20 x 24 bin w
= 9/28 2 2.
7 exchange

Ch 12 - Daman Gifford
W Ken, K Deacon
Treasurer January to S F

= 6 - Fr. Devis w 2
= Lanyt & O'Connor

7-9
3 x Col. Fran.

2 300 W E. O'Brien
Buckman
1957

SEPTEMBER

20 FRI.

- Registration
- 8 - 10 w. Claude
- 10 - 12 w. Gustav
- 4 w. a. Olea und
- Mathieu + & J. John,
- in Steken, sober, styler,
- [2 - 7 - ?]
- Adventures in undeptech
- 3 w. color
- hatert mononeti

21 SAT.

- Task 2 fresco [13 ins of Panotti]
- won to home
- Tani lies much
- longer phony
- Mary, Shirley, help
- 6th - 4 w. km +
- Daniel & many
- 52 w. can keg
22
14th after Trinity
SUN.
210h
- house - cut new edge for task 3
- EL connection on vertical J
- Have Hill - Wend
- Sunna
- 20h show film
  to Stan, Sea, Susan

23
MON.
- 8.30
  Modern + pre-class
  9.30
  Western + II
  register for Lily
  = Chinese in English
  - lecture on "first
  conference"
- Bo house 100
- 10.3 taken to
  Wheatley
24 TUES.
10-30 first day
25 WED.
W.A. Heath
Egypt & Greece
1st class Orient Ltd.
Sh. w Z - Fz Mo
U.S. horses to d. Queen Surf
Sh. w Z - Fz Mo
W.E. Heath
26
THURS.
Dominion Day, New Zealand
10.30 to lifedrug

27
FRI.
6 = David
10 = Greece, Rome
chain
in Kobe
home, put up scaffold for tomorrow.

Tami phones work tomorrow

2 = W May
painting
28 SAT.
house 1 hr.
Tami at work
w May. trace
paint, task 3
Ew. bananas stalk
not finished - paint
tomorrow.
I may rent her cartoon
on wall studio. I
Ansel Adams these
- wow - wow -

27th. W. W.
beefstake Colle. W W
2. 30. Y.
house = E. fresco
12th May too.
2 trips & washing.
[illegible outside]

To the rehearsal
at Haw. Village
of Swans.
"Jack" at W W
Mon. 30
12 - w. David, Ly, S. Gayl
11 - Rome
11 - M.
Col. W.
w 2 - 8 home
2.30 to rehearsal
w 2 - 8 to Library
end paper dictionary
aphan

Tues. 1
6 - 9 dry.
home w. M. dry
M. dry in studio
to Toucher's class
time in eye 7
2 to 2.30 - W. W. dry
2 WED. 5 = 9:42
II = Byzantine

PM + wZ to George Lyne
Campshop, choose camps

W / rehearsal

U. Theater

"Over the Pass" - Z

W. Z

Leonard

layout morning

Haw dictionary

Lunch

3 THURS.

U. Press more on layout

Drug - 8

W. Club 12:30

4 w Coll w w. F. Deven

\[\text{Kinsley}\]

\[\text{5:00 pm} \]

house - studio = wrong work colors - try repair

W in track team

& W rehearsal -

4 pm Deven + G

Cott. tennis

\[-1 - Marnie\]
1957

OCTOBER

4
FRI.

6: G. Blake.

(6) - gothic

2 N. Club 6th

2 W.

2 W. Kentucky.

F2 Dever st.

Ensemble playground with Peter.

S. Francis

5
SAT.

F. May. 371 Catherine

Audreybone (Art 300)

4.

On sandwich there.

G. Nurbeck works

W. Robert

2 Mittenburg.

John: C. O. O.

St. Francis
1957

OCTOBER

6
16th after Trinity

SUN.
2 7 h Ew
house: #20 to 1 h
Nau Village

66 = H. = Marion
Seymour strong
slides France
on Z. Hoskin
Z. E. Jack

7
MON.

Go: Constable Turner
n: Gothic
n: nw
n: we w.
PM = house L N Club
parking road
abuilding

= yr w.j.
satellite cartoon
for "Missourian"
TUES.

6o Sung
4o Collm
Ino = Han
2o 04

WED.

Gr. Ingres
Italo-Byz. / Risano / Ducio
6o 06
2o N. Club
12h. Dr. Gordon, eyes bad, lime?
2o N. 12 o. eyedrops
10
THURS.

Bar eye
Go Sewing
W.Z - tv Woody's
see quyck on lights
Dr Gordon - hatch on eye
S - Mr Deven - w z

11
FRI.

Sponsor,
Duccio - Sw
W tv
House = mark Task - 5
W Tan
12 SAT.

Columbus Day, U.S.A.

Task 5 ½ w. w. May / K. Rutherford / Jones - Peter

2 picnic + 2 Brown

No iris - lamb chop

Fire in dark.

13 SUN.

17th after Trinity

Sw

28 h. bike for cell. w.

continue paint

W w. May

Eyes very bad

= movies Mike Brown

on Rock Road.
14 MON.

4h. Alex Spokes (2)
   - To Star Bull Press
   details Kam. book
   10:30 (2) drug
   4 coll. w.

26. Dr. Gordon
   more drops, hurt.
   4 = take sty to rehearsal
   4min = Mr. Meltzer
   portraits.
   4 bus.

15 TUES.

8h. Alex Spokes (2)
   - To Star Bull Press
   details Kam. book
   10:30 (2) drug
   4 coll. w.
   4 w.Z.C = house
   black floor and light
   fixtures to be finished.
   Waikiki = to cook
   w. him to house =
   flush, toilet, etc.
   4 to 7 coll. w
   theater and to
   coll. w.
16 WED.

G - gos/grecauer
II - grotto/Fra Angelico

to Mr

to olew/ NCLub.

house 2 light fixtures
half-up - floor not
ready -

w F. to evenings

eyes better

Lunch Hans. Diet

17 THURS.

G - Drive

12h w Ken lunch Han.
Dichentay - 1st
3 Th w Titcomb/Dunday
Speaker Senate, etc.

Putke's autograph my
 copy

w So Fr dinner

coffee here
18 FRI.
6 = G. Delacours
w = Picasso/Ghibati
6 = Mo.
6h = Acad. of Art
2h Dr. Gordon
2h Ed. w. Fi.Dean
Motion Mtls.
6h w. Z. F. M. z y.
broiler - d. gene

OCTOBER 1957

18 FRI.
6 = G. Delacours
w = Picasso/Ghibati
6 = Mo.
6h = Acad. of Art
2h Dr. Gordon
2h Ed. w. Fi.Dean
Motion Mtls.
6h w. Z. F. M. z y.
broiler - d. gene

19 SAT.
Tennis phonos - has
de scaffold. Dr.
manages w. lander
May brings two ladders.
L = Mary/K. Rutherford
Jones photographer
Panic 5h 30 = Z. Jones
2 Gck. Betty
Appointed write for
house.
2 rehearsal - 5.
Last test L 6 J 2.

12

12

bacteri z. Maynor

Transdo asks me for
Faculty play
20 SUNDAY
18th after Trinity
28h - Ev
begin Coll Ev
house Ev fresco
May - W V 6 3 30
sign
rehearsal
2
17
ev. I.Aulbi -
carnival church
- to Keuanemo

21 MONDAY
6 = Delacross
u = Mendaev

17
house - touch wood
around V 6
6 h - 4 p - mediate
17
4 h to rehearse

Hel of exam (review)
Tell me to talk Acad
22 TUES.
- G. Swig.
- Read for Trajillo = Folle de Chaillot.
- 13v = 24.50c -
- Dr. Gwinn - shot plane.
- Eyes 0.1K.
- Wakiki 297 guns.
- Betty's stele.
- House - cook / Tony.
- Nagao - check details and Z. receives keys.
- Black flour 0.4K - now.
- Z. Miller - beer.
- 43r w/ Cole.
- 70 w/ rehearsal.
- 70 w/ 11 and see play 2 by H. Topham.
- Under the Clock.

23 WED.
- G = Chasseurism.
- Acad. talk = Chicago / Arias.
- Z Anderson from Disney.
- 4 w/ concert cloths w. Armstrong Gallbraith.
- It Rehman's brunch.
- Z Bishop Maigue.
- Journal to 1957.
- Z. Dubrisseau.
- Renie Hallward.
- Z. Bleauntal.
24
THURS.

2pm - Trafalgar

1957
United Nations' Day

25
FRI.

Z. Parks

Z. Parks

Z. Parks

PM - help Z. Parks, boas, car etc...

F to new house,

2 Austin - 2 Daniels

2000 rehearsal

12h 30!}

2h 30
26  19th after Trinity  27
SAT.  Sun.

26th Krimski
Unpack - studio

Wednes
29th Sacred Heart
D. N. Club chicago, I speak

Ev unpack, fire and books

1st dinner home, stay on tanga.

Martin matinee dress rehearsal, w-e
28  
MON.  
Labour Day, New Zealand  
out 6h 30.  
walk and bus to  
U  20 min. walk  
15 min.  
trip to coll.  
exams 250 / 252  
2 coll.  
(N. Club)  
courier exams.  
Trudy and Marcus do  
for books. [in large]  

29  
TUES.  
go exams  
6 - 7  
Coll w.  
1st in which  
Star-Bull, J  
2:30 rehearsal Charlie  
4th faculty meet  
w Z Y coll.  
W. & Z. w. & Z.  
Chester  
Hips. Colo. Springs  
arrived - no  
catalogue H.J. file!  
26 Feb.
1957
OCTOBER

30
WED.

6 - dinner at Mosaccio
6 - n & x - combat
6 - w - e - n - club

6 - unpack

31
THURS.

6 - stalker & president in play
6 - z - to martini play
6 - opening
6 - to his play
6 - to fc - dover classes
6 - to house

6 - to w - f - dennis
6 - to w - f - dennis

I press evening
1957

November

1

Fri.

60 = Warner/Darwin
60 = Breese
60 = Willows

Things

Len, M.,
Madge Tarratt.
My five.
Betty's screen

5:30 N. Club House
WZ - E

2 SW

J. tollerson
WZ - E Woody's

Sat.

November 2

60 - Wrecked to 4th
w w e stalkers

President

Last evening Peter
Light fixtures installed.

By George.

Kared to see chimney cabinet for exchange for work.
3

20th after Trinity

SUN.

2 11h - St. Augustine
Walker
3 - cream puffs, z - f -
E sat studio things

22 - Tremblay
2 Avoe & Tonge

4

Mon.

J = Miller
H = Francesca
H WV
6 - club

PM = mennafde
5 Election Day, U.S.A.

TUES.  
- Drug = By
- Acad. review show
- Meet, Thomas Square.
- Preview mail same.
- 2 Daneliz
- 2 new masks from Truck?
- W = Wainscot Country Club
  - Woman table of professional
    - Men: Cath. Women
    - 2 Waight of Stan-Bull

6  
- G = G, Great
- G = Botticelli/Monteggia
- W
- M Club
- To Max Studio - "Trojan Horse"
- Family meet 6th
- 2 Waight of Stan-Bull
THURS.
PM = rehearsal

Frid. Dev. class

Wm. Atan =
Program Bump
Materials:
W. Fox

Fri.

Wm. Atan

Wm. Atan =

10 = 19 y. v. g.
S. theater = v. n.
9
SAT.
6th studio, stack
I'm Betty screen
Jubilee theater
matinée

10
SUN.
21st after Trinity
Remembrance Sunday

21th St. Augustine
been

have black and white
two on my wall

ow = Jack = Annie

to books
11
MON.
Arne Godt
(wax slow)
6 Swing Missourian
Trumpet
in Peter's
Walczyk - Kalusky
& company

12
TUES.
S. Benz
Swing Trumpet
general
91 bronze stocks = 80
6 complete files
clippings 1911-1957

rehearsal 8.30
+ 11.30
W W. Schlaffer
1957

NOVEMBER

13
WED.

6 = Mr. Monet
11 = Vince
11 A.M.
A early.
shop w Z.

14
THURS.

6 - Doug
12h30 NCMB meet
4 w Fr. Devercoll

rehearsal 2h

7h Fr. Dever 6:30
c. Inn coffee
[see Shimabukuro]
15
FRI

G. M. Angelo
11 X in Monet
w 2 - Sears - V. Hofbrau
sort papers
w 2 - new w e
put up mailbox

16
SAT

7 - 8 4 Trumpet
and mail
12h 30 = rehearsal to 3
w 2 to VJ see
new mountain picture
calls to gardener
5th from matinee
17 SUN. 22nd after Trinity

211th W. Z. Star of Sse.

W Jones - makes photo.

Turkey Conour - Turkeyplate.

18 MON. 

G. = Monet / Whistle.

G. = M. Angelou.

W Willows.

Cost to Kendal = $25.

W Furniture.

W Waterhouse.
19 TUES.

[work on catalogue]  

Go to rehearsal  

w. Stallman  

V. Esposito

20 WED.

Cassatt/Pissarro  

C. M. Angeles  

to Hollywood  

Dr. to portrait  

at work  

Lucienner propose exchange pour portrait  

You'll copy beginning  

Day books finished  

Marguer [Margareta]  

W. P. O'Reilly,  

2nd. movie  

on V. - In  

no -
21
THURS.

21 rehearsal

20 - 0.75 Dinner
Time Market East of Sea Church

24

27 1/4 - Steve
2 - Renov
11 - Raphael

22
FRI.

26 km - 1.5 - less than 50

bookstore

= W - old school

W - Woody's
5 - Terry - 3 - 20
= Shirley
23 SAT.
10-30
rehearsal to
3-30
booths home coming
lunch lunch

24 SUN.
3-2 11h
E 2 all 24
F 8
y to auntie

bown with s
more
25 MON.
Z to airport
K-L
Cw
W. Raffol,
S. M. M. Raffol
Cw
K-L
Hammington
Cw
W. May
Cw
K-L
Press
C. Chabotade
Air Lines: Soviet
It's today
N. w. d.
K. L. w.
26 TUES.
K-L w 2 Fr
McKay to Pearl
Harbor
A. M. Black
Interview
K-L
Cw
Fr. M. w.
Fr. Dever w.
take K-L to airport
I bound Japan
2 3 4 w.
K to Kowloon TV
Day
Divide and
Institute
K. L. w.
27 WED.

28 THURS.

Thanksgiving Day, U.S.A.

28

sketch ch 1 + Kealia
= 50 frogs
3 full size = 36 x 24
Z, sew 2 u, 17 ft W W
FRI. 29
10h - rehearsal
more rehearsal
5 days away
Cath. Schools
variety show
E. M. C.
28 6 w/ friends
2k play

SAT. 30
Rehearsal 10h
2h -

W. Full size drops
way

W. Last performance
Stam Warmup (8h)
P.M.

Grouch / storm
1957

DECEMBER

Advent Sunday

1

SUN.

2

2 h

wrote letter

6h 30 rehearsal

to Mrs. 

Vos Jack

W. W. Stanton

29

DECEMBER

1957

2

MON.

[choir classes]

toward Germyn

6h 30 rehearsal

11h
3 TUES.  
Go drwp.
Go Willow.
6.30 rehearsal to 11h.

4 WED.
Go Ferrs.
Go Cott.
No rehearsal.
5 THURS.
- 2 yr. 3 days
- meet sponsors
- at cafe
play 1 dress
- w and landy
after play 2 Jones
- gave them to Joseph

6 FRI.
- 5 pm
- 2 pm
- 6 pm
stay campus
- to go HS club
- but street flooded
- by 5 pm
- play premiere
SAT.

w. J. to Town.

w. J. - Fr. Donane
at Ciro's.

J. - Fr. DJ.

2 Christmas Gifts

w. play

w. play 2

Windy Trapido's
9

MON.

60 - leannes

C - Bellini/Grifione

11 MVI

60 - cole

5h "seen" gacky on

w Z a john Kelly

I he is 8D - his horse

mimes

David & Sheila in Samoan dance

10

TUES.

Swim 60

Shoe rehashed

10 10 - w - 4 Schindler

- walk to Scac

7h Feller class

of caricature - pose,

and draw - Mr Ginsberg
11 WED. Go to Carnegie.

12 THURS.

Go to Titian.

Poster for N. Club thesis.

Play — Johnny sees Mr. on Fe, Owen and McKinley.

I dad — Lucille arrives at airport 6th, go to Vegas.
13 FRI.
Z. Birthday

before that 158 = for
lecture central Christian
group 2 on art
and gospel
W. w. R. Z.
Hawes Village

6 - 8 before
play = library
2 Drury, etc.

Play

14 SAT.

W. Christmas
Decorations.

G. 12" Marcus Robert [W-0]

Play - last du -
2 Carter - 5
Hoxton - Tottenham
SUN.

15  3rd in Advent

P.M. -= W 4e
Mar 2 3/4
E-W 7

16

26:45 EWO 10:00
6 2 W Regina
63 - Treborretto
653 - W

12h. Federal Loan 60
[5-26] 209 Gilmore
IFIED
4 Willows

Dad - Lucille - Jack 60
17
TUES.

Dw 6 = 40
Wm Fe Dever
Fisherman's Wharf
29 Nov.

12th Federal Loan
set 400

Swgs for C's poem
W. Marcus

18
WED.

Mr. Rees
Mr. Venreese
Mr. W

N Club, postcard
Swgs for Kent Bookler
S-W
19
THURS.
21
Lunch to film
E. Dine
2. Dinner home.
3. Drive to City
4. Film
5. Home.

20
FRI.
6. W. Houston
Honey Baking
6. E. Caravaggio 0
7. W. join How. 8
W. "Friends".
I vacation.
8. W. Willow 1 Mr.
Miller & 7
9. W. w. Minton
Cades/Barshis/1
10. W. McKern/Wilson
Etc.
11. Home + watch
12. Show films
3. Lunch
2. Minniss.
1. Bad cold.
21 SAT.

sr Michelle

vo con thea

bad艺 woe, baby.

w2 4th to gymz.

back to bed.

2 vr = fresh, walk, etc.

22 SUN.

4th in Advent

Maria was 6

W No 3 = just front

5th 2 St. Patrick

cocktail Schumann

Egg 115g

Easter 06.

[50] 18/3/11
23 MON.

1957

DECEMBER

23

Ver pas 2 !

24 TUES.

DECEMBER

1957

Letter to fed exp

Paper mimos 2x20

Finish Martin 12 x 9

Begin in N.Y.

Dinner Thompson 5.30

Write letter

New Year's Eve

1.30 = 2.

92 packages = Windby

10m, Tenants

Tenmo, Miller, etc.

New Village

W & R - carols
25 Christmas Day

WED.

25 = 8:30
11th = 6:20
20 = gifts etc
20 = Skipo "Early Christmas"

Christmas

25 = 2 = Domini w 2

Australia = their anniversary - champagne

26 Boxing Day (Holiday - Australia,
England, Irish Republic, N. Ireland,
New Zealand, S. Africa)

THURS.

w. Z = habitant

10:30 = Numa

dinner

w. in + John Post

- very salutary

- went concert for me

at Haws Vill

- see you in -

- 5:00 2 stations

W Kester = 1:00

Fall, Holy Women!
27 FRI.

- House, Hill - W
- F. Mc. A - Bane
- plans Keele's
- modify wall partitions
- Way + O.K. O
- Talk French black wall
- side 4 tantal = May Fraser
- and Isy Yutko
- [to Dr. McDonald]

- Galloway
- Martin Jones - W. C.
- Admiral and fort etc.

28 SAT.

- room for Christmas party
- Sketch for Contra Data
- Keele's
- 40 W - Mr. White
- Room - 100 W

- New party briefing
- students and faculty
- Miller
29
SUN.
1st after Christmas
26h - Lm.

Full size cartoon = angels. Head Christ

0h = 7 - 10m
2 - 10 - VY 2
Damie

30
MON.
W. Reiter cartoon.

Fr. Dromex.
To buy Way +
Chicago - 1yr.

4 - 9.2 - 3 faxes
at International Village.
1957 DECEMBER

31 TUES.

e arrange "slumber party" for 3 girls - balloons, etc.
-  = Athlone party
  = supper/refreshments
  = goose/champagne, etc.

Fr. Mackey

June to Miller's
then to Athlone.

ou Fr. Dev.

MEMORANDA

14.02.52 255 = Kitchen stand of my board - Charles Chow, horizontal fruitbowl and dishes - pin racks

5000
1.275
3.725
H. Coote

39137
pig board & boards 150

table 255
kitchen stuff 1,147.57
light fixtures 500

chairs

Christian 1957
Wimbledon Court
Car 496

sadie = flower

car 678

trudy = maria no. 1
MEMORANDA

ADDRESS

Name

Address 840 Richmond

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDRESS

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.

Name

Address

Tel. No.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Charles J. McGovern</td>
<td>600 Hamilton St, Norristown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook's Home</td>
<td>39137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Wu</td>
<td>3 Reynolds Pl, Newark, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Barry</td>
<td>South Devon, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inez Armour</td>
<td>Galleries, Mexico/Milan 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jan 1, 58: Telegram, death 60 years. Dad in L. Broke w'll - flu - John to London. His works on animated drugs. 8th oil color of Kerlia.
Mme Penée
27 boulevard
Paris 14 e